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Met with GCSD leader to inform him about and enlist
his support for the community-wide roll out of Triple
P (G1, O1).
Hosted a luncheon for regulatory and support
organizations to reset the Early Childcare
Collaborative (ECC) (G2, O1).
Continued forming an advocacy agenda (G2, O2).
Attended YC2 meeting that featured a presentation
about HB 4044 by Senior Policy Staff of the SC
United Way Association (G3, O2).
Film Literacy Youth Project (FLYP) planned films for
January 2018 and collaborated with GCSD curriculum
coaches to engage school district students in the
process (G1, O4).
Attended YC2 to learn about the effects of HB 4044
on out of school time programs (G2, O2).
Recruited new Members, Associate Members, and
Friends of GCOST to update their roster (G4, O1).
Made plans to participate in the hiring of a GCSD
Summer Slide Data Analyst and determined a process
for sharing “best practices” for summer programs (G1,
O2).
Planned the first meeting of the NYSAN Quality SelfAssessment process and enlisted participants (G1,
O1).
Participated in the ECPAC CME annual “Growing
Strong” Conference - November 2017 (G1, O2)
Continued to participate in planning a communitywide rollout of Triple P with members of ECPAC and
Black River United Way (G4, O2).
Discussed their data-sharing platform report and made
plans to improve members’ participation in that
process (G2, O4).
Heard a presentation by Barnabas Horse, an equine
therapy program.
Served as the CAB for Healthy Families Georgetown.
Discussed the 3rd Annual Community “Meet and
Greet” that was held on October 3, 2017. (G1, O4).
Discussed next steps toward the building of the
Southern Georgetown County Library (G2, O1 & O2).
Welcomed new SGLG members who signed up
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during the “Meet and Greet.” Updated the SGLG
roster (G1, O1).
Held the 3rd Annual Growing Strong Conference (G2,
O1).
Continued to participate in planning the communitywide roll out of Triple P (G3, O1).
Participated in YC2 to learn about the impact of HB
4044 on early childcare programs (G4, O1).
Added the following organizations to the ECC roster:
Head Start (regional leader), SC PITC (regional
leader), SC Child Care Inclusion Collaborative (state
leader), DSS ABC Quality (SC Program Manager),
SC PITC (state leader), SC Child Care Resource and
Referral (state leader).
Shared resources and exchanged ideas through email
regarding Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) and
mental health for young children.
No meeting in November.

Heard a presentation about HB 4044 by SC United
Way Association Policy Director. Planned to discuss
ways to inform Georgetown County Programs and to
determine how this bill might have an impact on them.

Please see each group’s “Strategic Plan” to view the
content of Goals (G) and Objectives (O) referenced here.

